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PROPOSALS .FOR R37I32D ELECTORAL AR}iANG3I.ENT3 FOR THE BOROUGH 0? CHORLET
IN T£3 COUNT*/ 0? LANCASHIRE

1.

We| the Local Government Boundary Commission for England, having carried

out our initial review of the electoral arrangements for the Borough of Chorley •
in accordance with the requirements of section 63 of, and Schedule 9 to, the
Local Government Act 1972, present our proposals for the future electoral
arrangements for that borough.
2.

In accordance with the procedure laid down in section 6o(l) and (2) of the

1972 Act, notice was given' on 13 May 1974 that we were to undertake this review.
t
This was incorporated in. a consultation letter addressed to the Chorley Borough
Council, copies of which viere circulated to the Lancashire County Council, Parish
Councils and Parish Meetings in the district, the Member of Parliament for the
constituency concerned and the headquarters of the main political parties.

Copies

were also sent to the editors of local newspapers circulating in the area and of
the local government press.

Notices inserted in the local press announced the

start of the review and invited comments from members of the public and from
a n y interested bodies.
3.

'

.

.

.

.

Chorley Borough Council were invited to prepare a draft scheme of representation

for our consideration. In doing so, they were asked to observe the rules laid down
in Schedule 11 to the Lccal Government Act 1972 and the guidelines which we set
out in our Report No 6 about the proposed size of the council and the-proposed
number of councillors for each wa;:d«

They wave asked also to take into account any

views expressed to thsm following their consultation with local interests. Vfe
therefore asked that they should publish details of their provisional proposals
about a uonth before they submitted their draft scheme to us, thus allowing an
opportunity for local cotii.ient.

4.

In accordance with section 7(4)(b) of the Local Government Act 1972 the

Council had exercised an option for elections by thirds*
5.

On 18 October 1974 the Chorley Borough Council presented their draft scheme

of representation.

The Council proposed to divide the area into 22 wards each

returning 1, 2 or 3 members to form a council of 4Q» one more than at present.
6.

Following publication of their provisional draft scheme the Borough Council

received a proposal

by a local political association for an alternative scheme.

They also -received letters from four parish councils.

TSvo of these suggested

an

alternative name for one of v/ards; one proposed that the parish concerned should
*

form one ward electing four members rather than the two 2-meraber wards-proposed
by the Borough Council; and the final one objected to the level of representation
for the proposed Eccleston and Heskin \vard in which the parish concerned was included.
7.

. V/e received similar representationsfrom the local political association and

tv?o of the parish councils.
8.

We considered the Borough Council's draft scheme, the alternative scheme c.nd

the corients which WQXQ made.
9«

In the case of the alternative scheme we noted that, on curcent electorates,

the scheme presented a very uneven pattern of representation and that forecasts
of the electorates of the suggested -sards in five yee.rs time had not been
provided, which made it difficult for ua to make a proper assessment.

Accordingly

v;e decided to reject it.
10.

From the other comments ve noted a suggestion for a four-member ward.

This T.'euld not ccninly vri.th our /p id si i no

that no v;ard should ret'.irn more than

three councillo't'Ci and we could cos no reason to treat the parish concerned ao
r.n oxcor.ticn, V.7e decided to ir.nreose tlie allocation of councillcro in tho

proposed Eccleston and Heak5.n ward from two to three, V/e also decided to
adopt the alternative ward name that had been suggested.
11.

We studied the Borough Council's draft scheme and noted that the Council

expected a fairly rapid increase in the electorate of certain parts of the
borough over the next five years. Vte thought that the Council's forecast night
be rather optimistic and we therefore decided, to reduce the representation of
tv?o proposed wards from three councillors each to two*
12«

On the recommendation of Ordnance Survey we made some minor adjustments to

the alignment of some of the boundaries in order to secure boundary lines which
were more readily identifiable on the ground,
13*

Subject to the changes referred to in paragraphs 10, 11 and 12 above, we

decided that the Borough Council's draft scheme provided a reasonable basis for
the future electoral arrangement3 of the borough in compliance with the rules in
Schedule 11 to the 1972 Act and our guidelines, and we formulated our draft
proposals accordingly.
14«

On 13 January 1975 we issued our draft proposals and thes3 were sent to all

who had received our consultation letter or had commented on the Council's draft
schene. Ths Council were asked to make these cLraft proposals, and the acconpanyir.,/
maps which defined the proposed vjard boundaries, available for inspection at their
main offices.
whom

Representations on our draft proposals ws.oe invited i'rom those tc

they v;ere circulated and, by public notices, for other members of the public

and interested bodies. Yfe ss;:ed that any' eoroinsnts should reach us by 7 Llarch 1?75*
15,

Chorlcy Sorcugh Council informed us that they Approved the draft proposals.

l60

One of the parish councils v.-iuch had written to us prctvicusly about a revised

ward ":y-ie, which we hsd adopted, ^rnte again suggesting that the v-r.i-d now be rG--n;v^to include the n:\ni3 of '.h-9 narish. A futher parish council in the s?.no vnrd

suggested ^n entirely different name, Y/e considered the matter again but
as there was no new evidence we concluded that v/e should not alter our previous
decision,
17»

The local political association which had submitted an alternative scheme

earlier, wrote again asking only that we reconsider our decision in respect of
the proposed Clayton-le-V/oods North and Cuerden ward and Clayton-le-V/oods South
ward*

The association said that a north/south division of the parish of

Clayton-le-Yfoods along a boundary folio-wing the River Lostock would be more
logical than the east/west division which v/e had proposed.

V/e received letters

from a parish council and a further local political party making similar
representations*)
18,

We reconsidered our previous decision and concluded that a north/south

division of Clayton-le-V/oods, with the parish of Cuerden being linked with the
revised \7est ward, would be r.ore appropriate.

V/e noted, however, that if we were

to propose a north/south division the resulting wards would not comply with the
rules in Schedule 11 to the 1972 Act 'that district wards must comprise whole
parishes or whole parish wards. Charley Borough Council agreed that a north/
south division would be appropriate for parish warding purposes and, at our request,
carried out a review .of the electoral arrangements for the parish of Clayton-le-V/oods under section 50(4) of the 1972 Act And made an order providing for the
parish to be divided irvto tao viardo, the River Lostock forcing the boundary
between theni0
I?,

V/e resolved to osK-na our draft proposals ace

Subject to this modification we decided to ccni'im our draft proposals'

as cur final proposals,
20.

Lfi tails oi" those final propo^nis are set cut in Schedules i and 2 to this

report and on the attached naps,

Schedule 1 gives the names o.t' thn wards and

nuintssr of councillors to be return?':1, uy each.
the order of retirement of councillors.

Schedule ?. r-hovo ouv proposals .Cor

The boundaries of tho new wards are

defined on the maps.
PUBLICATION
21,

In accordance with section 6C(5)(b) of the Local Government Act 1972, a

copy of this report and a copy, of the maps are being sent to Chorley Borough
Council and will be available for public inspection at the Council's main offices.
Copies of this report are also being sent to those rcho received the consultation
letter and to those v?ho made conments, A detailed description of the boundaries
of the proposed wards, as defined on the maps, is set out in Schedule 3 to this
report.
L.S.

Signed'
«
EDLTU1-TD COMPTON

JOHN H KANKIN

(Chairman)

(Deputy Chair nan)

DIANA ALB^aRLS

T C BEi-S'IELD

MICHAEL CEIISHOLU

ANLRF.7 Tira.?LZ5r

? 3 YOU1TG
DAVID a SMTJii (Secretary)
3* July 1975

SCHEDULE 1

BOROUGH 0? CHQIttiSY:

IIAIISS Oi' PROPOSED V/APJDS AITD I-iui.lBSiS OF COUNCILLORS

HAJviS OF Y/ARD

.

'

NO 0? COUiiCILT/JRS

ADLI1IG20N

_

3

AilDSHTON, HSATH CilARNGCK Ai-iD RIVIHGTON
ANGLHZAKK3, HEAPKV AND V.TIKSLTOIT

2
'

1

.BRINDLB Al'ID HOGHTON
CffiiHHCCK RICKAHD

.
•

1

"

1

CHOHLEY EAST

3

CHOHLSY UORTH EAST

3

CHO?Ji3Y NORTH Y/EST

-

.

2

CHORLSY SOUTfl E-^ST

3

CHORLEY SOU'HI Y/EST

3

CHORLiTr '.TEST

3

CLAYTCif-L3-vyOOL3 EAST
CLAYTCiS-LB-VIOOLG

.

VSST Ai!i3 CU>HiliElT

COFPoLL iTGHra

2

•

2

"COrrULL SOUTH

-

-

2

ECCL33TOM AUD nSSrCIN

3

EUXT01I i.'ORTH

'

EUXTON SOU'TH

.

2
'

L03I-OCK

LV.Ya^sLi-rr

2

2
2

.

i
2
' 2

SCHEOT.2

BOROUGH OF CHvHLSY:

(HDEtt 0? I'iJiOT/JLIiM OS1 COUi:CIU,Oi?S

Ore3er of iletiroinc at

No of
Councillorc

Kame of V.'ard

r

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

1 PS

1

Adlington

3

1

t^nderton, Heath Charnock
and Rivington

2

1

Anglezarke, Heapey and
'.-."neelton

1

1 PS

Briaidle and Hoghton

1

1 PS

Charnock Richard

1

1 PS

Chorley £ast

3

_

1 PE

1
— . _ ___. . —1 _-,-_-„_ r
1

1

1
r-

1

-^. ..--.--.,.-,—. — -

Choriey North East

'3

Chorley Morth V.'est

2

1

Chorley South Sast

3

1

•1

1

O.orley South West

3

1

1

1

Chorley V.'est

3

1

1-

1

Clayton-lo-V.'oods East

2

1 PS)

1

/oodsi72

^i^

^

2

1

1

1
I

2

Cov-oull Korth-

1

2

- 0"j C til j. -jCU"C .1
~

'• • -

-—.. , „.

.

-.-.,-—!

___.

-— ••—

Secies ton and Hecl-iin

J>

v-ivt'op. ::orth

2

•

1

1 ?H;)

1

"I

__1

......

r.3

1 ?35
'

r

Hi'.:-:to:i 5oi:c;i

- -

r

•

_— .

--

1 ?3)
"*

-_C •-

2

1 ?••:)

1

.
..J

"'

.

'i

'

.

BOROUGH OP CHO^L-i.7:

DESCHIrTIO;'! 0? PHOrOS^D V/AFlO BCUiTi\^IS3

CKCSLiY NCuTH V/S-JT WARD
ins at the point whore the southern boundary of WUittle-le-V/oods
Parish rceets Preston Kofcd, thence generally southwards along the said
wood, Park Koad and Market Street to Gillibrahd Street, thence v/estwards
along the said street to Ayondale 3oad, thence southwestwards along the
said road to Carrington 3oad, thence northwestwards along the said road
and westwards along V/algarth Drive to the access road from V.'algarth Drive
to the tennis courts and Windsor Park cricket ground, thence northwards
along the said access road and the access road from the said tennis
courts and cricket ground to Sandringham Koad,"

, thence northwards

along the said road to the southern boundary of No 8 Sandringham 3oad,
thence v/estwards along the said southern boundary to the rear boundary of
*
the said property, thence northwards along tho said rear boundary and the
rear boundary of Wo 6 Sandringliaia Soad, and continuing in a straight line
to the southeastern corner of No V? oouthoort /load, thence northwestwards
along the rear boundaries of No ^5 to 51 ^outhoort r!oad and northeastv/ards
along the northwestern boundary of no 51 Southport 3oad to Southport Itoad,
thence westu'p.rds and northv.»ostv;arda along the sy.id road to the eastern .
boundary ox Euxtoa Parish, thence northsastv/ards along the said eastern
boundary and oastv/ards ^lon~ the southern boundary of './hittle-le-'.voods
Parish tc the point of c^^:::encer;-er.t.

Go;.;r.joncing a{; the point '-.'hsre fci\2 system bour.j;-.iry of Chcrley Mcrth '.'est
.i'3.i*«!i ne-D t s Uiitr sou'Ct'ism ^cu;i.;c.ry o . .';ii v'^j.2 •*— o •• .lOC'.is p?^^i. sn , wr.snc e 0^13 vV/iii'us
c-lon^ the said southern bouiiciary to tho •./e.it'jrn bcunt":;\ry oi lic-npcy Perish, r,h«nc:.

Ko*!r=e Lri.io to .}.?., ;r;n :i loy Tyi/io^ thrince gsn-i-i'-'illy \:o:7 cv.'nrur; .".Io:i'C ciie saiu
y,?.zr. ^o li'r'g.-ip.loy I-anc, t;r-:rice iior^iic^jsi.w^irris alor-f; t}iu fi.vid 1-ino i;o

Black Brook, thonco r.orthv.-eotvards and southv/estwards following the
.said brook to whore it again meets Bagganley Lane, thence generally
westwards along 'the said lane and Corporation Street to Doris Street,
thence southwards along the said streut to Brock Soad, thence
westwards along the said road to a point opposite the eastern boundary
of the railway, thence to aid generally southwards along the said
boundary to Stump Lane, thence westwards and southwestwards along the
said lane and Hollin^shead Street to Church Brow, thence southwards
along the said Church Brow to the eastern boundary of Chorley North
'..'est V/ard, thence northwards and following the said boundary to the
point of commencement.

CHOSLi-JY 3A3T WARD
Commencing at the point v;here the eastern boundary of Chorley North West
wrird meets the southern boundary of Chorley North £ast V/ard, thence
generally northwards and northeastwards following the said southern
boundary to the western boundary of-IIeapey Parish, thence southwards
along the said boundary to the path from Moor ::;oad to the access road
froai Crosse ilall Lane to '.-nite House, thence southwestv.-ards and westv.ards alo:i;-j the said path, access read and Crease

Hall Lane to ^aros

Lane, thence northwards along the said lano to Lyons Lins, thence
southv/esc'.'/ards alone; tho cai-J lans to -v.xilv:ay ^fcraet, thence generally
r.orchv.'arcs alon^ the ;-;^.icS stroot to Cunliffa Street, t:\er.ce v:ostv/ards
alotig tils .s-\ici street to Xarknt oti'-?-;t, tr.3r.co nortliv<^rd=; .ilon^; the
,s.;iid street to the ea^trrrn bouno..--^'^' of Ciioriey i.'orth Ve^t v.'.^rU, thence
:u,-rV."iivvard3

alonr; the Guid bour.ti-i'-

to the xrcd^ c:" co:\::'i^nc^:^-.iit .

ofcroc-t n:eet3 the sou\;har:i boundary

said boundary to the western boundary of Heapey Parish > thence
soufcheastwards and following the western boundary of Heath Charnock
Parish to the southern boundary of Coppull Parish, thence northwestwards along the said . boundary to the tfiver Yarrow, thence generally
northwards following the said river to a point opposite the drain which
forms the southwestern boundary of parcel number 6156 as shown on
Ordnance Survey 1:2500 plan SD 53/5915 Edition of 1961, thence northwestwards to and along the said drain to the northwestern boundary of
the said parcel, thence northeastwards along the said boundary to the
southern boundary of parcel number 5900, thence westwards, northwards,
northwestwards and northeastwards along the said southern boundary and
the northwestern boundary of the said parcel to the access road from
the said parcel to Carr l^ane (as shown on Ordnance Survey 1:2500 plan
3D 58/5916 Edition of 1960),. thence northwestwards along the said
lane to Pilling Lane, thence northeastwards along the said lane to Bolton
Street, thence northwestwards along the said street and Market Street
to the point of commencement.

^-Y SOUTH V.y,5T V/AiiD
Commencing at the point where Pall Mall meets the western boundary of
Chorley South ^ast 'Vard, thence southeastv/ards and following the said
boundary to the northern boundary of Coppull Parish, thence generally
westwards and northwards following the said northern boundary and the
eastern boundary of Charnock Richard Parish to the point opposite the
stream which flows through Kingsley '..:ood, thence in a straight line
southeastward.^ passing through KG ref SO 5710016537 to HG ref 3D
57^2316^52 the latter being the northern most corner of Liptrott Farm,
thnnco eastwards and southeastward follov/ing the northern and eastern
boundary of parcel number ^7^2 as .shown on Ordnance Survey 1:2500 plan
SO 5615716 Edition of 1960 and tho eastern boundary of parcel number

4328 to Crook otreet, continuing southeastward.^ alonj; the said street
to a point opposite the northern boundary of number 2k Crook Street,
thence northeastwards to and along the said boundary to the rear
• boundary of the said property, thence northeastwards alon^ the rear
boundaries of number 2k to 18 Crook Street, thence northeastward to
and along the rear boundaries of number 19 to 1 Grisedale Place to
Scamfell Road, thence eastward along the said road and Derwent Road
to Taylor Street, thence southwards along the said street to a point
opposite the northern boundary of number 10 Taylor Street, thence eastwards
to and along the said boundary and the rear boundaries of numbers
71 - 37 Derwent Road to the rear boundary of number 10 Emily Street,
thence eastwards along the rear boundaries of numbers 10 to 2 Bmily
Street to a point opposite the rear boundary of number 36 Moor Road,
*
thence northwestwards to and along the rear boundaries of numbers 36 to JOa
Koor Road to Yates Street, thence southeastwards along the said street
to Moor Road, thence northeastwards aloni; the said road and Pall Mall
to the point of commencement.

SYV33T WAlfl)
•Commencing at the point where the eastern boundary of Zuxton Parish
meets the southern boundary of Chorley North '.Jest Ward, thence southeastwards and following the said southern boundary to the western boundary
of Chorley Zast v/e.rd, thence southv/ards alon^ the western boundaries
of the said ward and Chorley South 2ast Ward to the northern boundary of
Chorley South '-:est

Ward, thence southwest wards and following the said northern

boundary to the eastern boundary of Charnock Sichard Parish, thence
northwestwards and following the said eastern boundary and the eastern
bov.ry.'.f.ry of ^uxton Parish to the ^oint of commencement.

LCiiTOCK WARD
The parishes of Bretherton, Croston and Ulnes VJ

V/EST AI:D CUERDKH v//van •
. The West »ard of the parish of Clayton-le-V/oods and the parish of Guerdon.

•

CLAYTCN-LS-V/OOD3 EAST V/ARD

The East ward of the parish of Cle.yton-le-Y/oods,

EUXTON NORTH V/ARD

.

' .

The North xard of the parish of Eiixton

EUXTOIT SOUTH V/ARD
The South v;ard of the parish of Euxton

COPHJLL NORTH V/AHD

The Horth ward of the parish of Coppull

COPPULL SOUTH V/ARD

The South v?ard of the parish of Coppull.

- -

ANO U^KIU 'vARD

t
!

I
!

-

The parishes of 2ccle.-;ton and Hoskin.

i

-

I

HAWDS3LSY UAPJ)
The parish of Mawdesley

I* •

"

i" *

.

CHA2NOCK :*ICHA3D WA2D
The parish of Charnock Richard

i

The parish of V/hittle-le-V/oods

!

,

ADLINGTOM \1:\3D
The 'parish of Adlington.

3^I1VX>L3 AIID HC-GHTOW V/Alffl

i

j

The parishes of Brindle and Ho^hton

VITHM3LL WA
The parish of V/ithncll

*

The parishes of Anglezarke, Heapey and Wheelton

parishes of Anderton, Heath Charnock and ±7

